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FORWARD
Park to Podium, Canada Snowboard’s (CS) Long
Term Athlete Development (LTAD) Plan set the
stage for Canada Snowboard’s development of a
LTAD for para-snowboard. Here CS identified that
the LTAD model should be a starting point for ALL
athletes and an 11th key factor to effective LTAD
implementation was added by adapting the 10 Key
Factors for Athletes with A Disability.
Snowboarding is a relative newcomer to the
adaptive and para sport field. Adaptive activities,
led by participants with disabilities and with
increasing support and expectations from society,
are a growing part of Canadian sport. People
who have become disabled and others who were
born with a disability may want to be a part of the
snowboarding community.
Approximately 3.8 million (13.7%) of Canadians
reported having a disability in 2012, 4.4% of whom
are between the ages of 15 and 24 and 6.5%
between the ages of 25 and 44¹.
Snowboarding can be an appropriate and
meaningful way for them to be active for life and
competitive at an international level. It is crucial then
that all Canadians be provided with opportunities
to fully engage in physical activity.

Canada Snowboard has been instrumental in adding
para snowboarding to the Paralympic program and
the development of the para-snowboarding world
championships. Canada Snowboard is leading the
charge to develop opportunities in Canada and
around the world.
To continue this leadership, Canada Snowboard has
developed a Para LTAD that builds upon the Park to
Podium Long Term Athlete Development Pathway,
the Canadian Sport for Life Long Term Athlete
Development 2.0 and No Accidental Champions
(2nd edition) resource papers to identify specific
athlete development considerations for the
development of para-snowboarding.
Building the system will require collaboration and
investment by stakeholders at all levels of the sport
to increase capacity and create a culture focused
on inclusiveness and providing opportunities for all.
Sincere thanks to the many contributors of this
document and best wishes to the coaches, officials
and athletes that will benefit and evolve programs
based on the guidelines provided true to the spirit
of Kaizen which underpins all Long Term Athlete
Development Initiatives.

Statistics Canada. Canadian Survey on Disability 2012: Tables, Table 1.1 Prevalence of disability for adults by sex
and age group, Canada, 2012, Catalogue no. 89-654-X, Ottawa, 2013.
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TIMELINE OF
PARA-SNOWBOARDING
IN CANADA

2007

CS hosted its
first Adaptive
Snowboard World
Cup at COP together
with the World
Snowboard Federation
(WSF).

2006

Canada Snowboard
(CS) started to develop
Para Snowboarding
domestically calling it
the Canadian Adaptive
Snowboard Program.

2009

CS collaborated
with the WSF on a
competitive
platform for
snowboard athletes
with a disability.

CS organized an
adaptive snowboard
World Cup at Grouse
Mountain.

2008

CS hosted its first
adaptive snowboard
World Champs in
Whistler together with
WSF.

2010

CS organized an
adaptive snowboard
World Cup at Mont
Tremblant.

In addition, CS started
running development
camps with hopes of
getting snowboarding
into the 2010 games.

2011

CS organized
an Adaptive
Snowboard World
Cup at Lake Louise.

CS hosted 2nd
annual IPC
Snowboard World
Cup at Big White Ski
Resort.
CS sent first
Paralympic
Snowboard Team
to the Sochi Winter
Games.

2012

WSF organized
another adaptive
snowboard World
Cup and Nationals
at Lake Louise.

2014

IPC announced
inclusion of
snowboarding to the
2014
Paralympics in Sochi.

CS started hosting
recruitments camps
to ensure athlete
depth.

2013

CS hosted Inaugural
IPC Snowboard World
Cup at Big White Ski
Resort.

2015 & 2016

CS hosted 3rd and 4th
annual IPC Snowboard
World Cup at Big White
Ski Resort.
CS hosted an IPC
classification camp and
becomes nation with
highest number of
classified athletes.

2017

CS POISED TO HOST THE
IPC WORLD CHAMPS
IN BIG WHITE

INTRODUCTION
The desired future for para-snowboarding in Canada is for athletes with all forms of disabilities to be able
to participate and develop a passion for snowboarding while progressing through a clear pathway with a
high degree of support in every stage of development.
To achieve this desired state, Canada Snowboard has identified four areas of development to fully integrate
para-snowboarding within Canada Snowboard operations supporting our strategic pillars and delivering
developmentally appropriate programming to participants in all stages of development.
These actions require collaboration between Canada Snowboard, Provincial/Territorial Snowboard
Associations, Clubs, the Canadian Association of Disabled Skiers, Facilities and other partners, but will only
be achieved by all partners working together. They have been framed as recommendations and should be
taken under advisement by stakeholders to identify responsibility, accountability and timelines.

AWARENESS &
FIRST INTERACTION

QUALITY
PROGRAMS

INCREASED
OPPORTUNITY

MEANINGFUL
COMPETITION
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AWARENESS & FIRST INTERACTION
No interaction with athletes/participants in the para-snowboarding pathway is more important than the
participant’s first interaction with the sport. Para-snowboarding is relatively new, and as such, many
potential athletes, their parents, club members and administrators may not be aware that opportunities
exist for para-snowboarding. Canada Snowboard and its partners must work together to build
awareness of the sport and create opportunities for new participants to engage in the sport by…

•
•
•
•
•

Clearly communicating opportunities to participate in para-snowboarding to potential participants
and utilizing existing programs (eg. paralympian search) and other channels to engage individuals
with acquired disabilities
Supporting local partners in providing opportunities to try para-snowboarding
Providing educational opportunities, promotional materials and resources to create opportunities
for positive first interactions to support clubs, coaches, instructors, officials, facility operators and
parents regarding the delivery of programs for participants with a disability
Developing an equipment guide for para-snowboarding which outlines enhancements and
adaptations required for para-athletes
Developing an integrated (with abled body) marketing and communications plan to showcase parasnowboarding as an integral part of the Canadian snowboard structure

QUALITY PROGRAMS
Quality programs are the backbone of long term athlete development. Continuing to develop quality
programs and ensuring access is key to the long term success of Canada Snowboard’s parasnowboarding initiatives. Canada Snowboard must continue to develop new and revised programs to
support the development of para-snowboarding by…

•
•
•
•
•
•
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Continuing to work through the para-snowboard committee to involve all organizations in
communicating efficiently about opportunities available for every stage of athlete
Collaborating with delivery partners to revise the RIDERS program to be inclusive of all interested
participants
Working with CADS/CASI to enhance the current curriculum and work towards having one CADS
certified coach
Considering the development of bursaries and/or other incentives to encourage established coaches
to complete the CSCP and engaging in training with regards to working with para-snowboarders
Working with PTSAs to identify Provincial Para-Snowboard leaders in each province/territory or
region to support local organizations in the delivery of programs
Working to ensure Burton Riglet Program and other partner programs are inclusive of participants
with disabilities, particularly those aimed at introducing participants to snowboarding

INCREASED OPPORTUNITY
To grow the sport and create opportunities for meaningful competition, more participants are required.
To increase participation, it is necessary to create opportunities to participate. In order to achieve this,
Canada Snowboard believes that every facility, snowboard school and club should be able to provide
basic programming opportunities to participants of all abilities. Canada Snowboard will increase
opportunities to engage in para-snowboarding by…

•

•
•
•

Working with Canadian Association of Disabled Skiers and Snowboarders (CADS) and Canadian
Association of Snowboard Instructors (CASI) to ensure every facility, snowboard school and club is
able to provide basic programming opportunities to every participant and offer targeted LEARN
para-snowboarding programs
Facilitating the development of partnership between our PTSA’s and the Provincial CADS Divisions to
develop new LEARN programs
Collaborating with PTSA’s to integrate para-snowboarding into other inclusion efforts including
Aboriginal Snowboarding and initiatives targeting female participants
Creating incentives for facilities to include para-snowboarding as part of their suite of program
offerings

MEANINGFUL COMPETITION
Competition drives the athlete development pathway by creating an opportunity for athletes to
showcase their skills, set goals and measure their progress; it also pushes the sport system to make
change. Evidence shows that by providing meaningful competition opportunities, more participants
will stay involved and they will develop into better athletes. Canada Snowboard will increase the
opportunities for meaningful para snowboarding competition by…

•
•
•
•
•
•

Collaborating with PTSAs to develop a strong pool of performance pathway athletes
Lobbying the Canada Games for inclusion of para-snowboarding as part of the Canada Games
program
Working in partnership with IPC and other stakeholders to grow a sustainable competition structure
to support Canadian athletes
Working with our PTSA’s to promote and ensure inclusion in the provincial competition structures, as
well as Nationally with opportunities for para-snowboarding to be included
Working with lead coaches and other key stakeholders to create a national classification system
based on acquired skills and abilities to promote meaningful competition at all stages
Working with provincial delivery partners (PTSA) to strategically plan seasonal competition structures
that give adequate time early season for skill development and refinement that benefits athlete
development at all stages of competition
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A NEW PARADIGM: ACCESSIBILITY AND
INCLUSION
Canadians are placing a greater emphasis on inclusion. One example being Ontario’s implementation of
accessibility legislation, with at least 5 other provincial jurisdictions looking to develop their own legislation
or action plans.
In many ways, sport is challenged to make activities, which by their competitive nature are often
exclusionary, more inclusive. Sport is also challenged by its multiple mandates. There are many examples
of sport programs being delivered by organizations who’s core mandate is not sport or physical activity,
but, using sport as a tool to support the development of participants.
Further complicating the para-snowboarding system, there has been a shift from the provision of sport
opportunities over the last 20 years by disability specific groups such as wheelchair and or blind / visual
impairments to the provision of sport opportunities by sport specific groups. Snowboarding is one example
of this.
While the initial shift was designed to significantly improve the sport technical support for athletes with
a disability, there may have been unintended consequence such as making entry into sport for persons
with a disability more difficult due to lack of awareness or opportunity. An inconsistent structure at the
Provincial/Territorial level including shared jurisdiction for sport where the majority of athlete development
and sport participation occurs further complicates the development of an effective athlete development
pathway for para sport.
As we move forward, it is imperative that all organizations who serve persons with a disability and see
sport as tool for development work together to provide the highest quality programming possible to all
participants/athletes.

THE SAME – THE SAME – THE SAME
World renowned Paralympic Coach Peter Eriksson has coached many Paralympic athletes to the top of
the international podium including Chantale Peticlerc, who has a total of 21 Paralympic medals (14 gold, 5
silver and 2 bronze). Eriksson led the UK Athletics Paralympic Team to the top of the leaderboard in 2012.
As Athletics Canada’s current Chief Technical Officer and Head Coach, he is spearheading an effort to
lead a fully integrated Olympic and Paralympic High Performance Program. This is guided by a simple
philosophy for para sport and integration - Same Opportunities, Same Support, Same Expectations.
This simple message informs both how everyone is to interact with athletes and how organizations should
support them. While there are many unique challenges for para-athletes, they are nothing more than
challenges.
Canada Snowboard shares this vision and is aiming to create a heightened awareness of parasnowboarding in providing leadership internationally and developing a continuum of training and
competition opportunities. This will ultimately lead snowboarding in Canada to become fully integrated
providing the same opportunities, support and expectations for all participants.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Have snowboarding in Canada recognized as an inclusive sport where it is widely recognized that
participants with a disability can engage in snowboarding in a variety of ways and disciplines
There are opportunities available to engage in para-snowboarding at any age, in accessible facilities
Increase the number of accessible facilities by working collaboratively with facility operators and alpine
sports
Promote existing programs and competitions which support para-snowboarding
Work with existing competition/event organizers and PTSAs to develop a continuum of meaningful,
developmentally appropriate competition opportunities
Develop new programs to address para-snowboarding programming gaps

References: http://www.aoda.ca/the-wave-of-action-on-disability-accessibility-gradually-spreads-across-canada/
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LONG TERM ATHLETE DEVELOPMENT
Long term athlete development provide a framework to guide the development of Canada Snowboard’s
para-snowboarding programs. It informs athletes, parents, coaches, officials, administrators, event
organisers and facility operators with regards to the specific characteristics and development
considerations when developing programs and provides a framework for making decisions with regards to
training, competition and recovery.
Based on the Canadian Sport for Life, 7 stage LTAD model and supplementary resources for athletes with
a disability, Canada Snowboard’s 8 stage model and this supplementary document outlines the specific
considerations for para-snowboarding.

8 STAGES OF THE LTAD FRAMEWORK

01 02 03

ACTIVE START

FUNdamentals

LEARN TO RIDE

AGES 0-6

AGES 6-9

AGES 8-12

04 05 06
TRAIN TO TRAIN

TRAIN TO COMPETE

LEARN TO WIN

AGES 12+

AGES 14-16+

AGES 17-18+

07 08
TRAIN TO WIN

ACTIVE FOR LIFE

AGES 20-24+

ANY AGE
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STAGES OF ATHLETE DEVELOPMENT
As they mature to adulthood, children and youth pass through a series of developmental stages that affect
the development of their physical, mental, cognitive and emotional capacities they use to participate in
physical activity and sport. This fact holds true for persons with and without disabilities, though the rate
and extent of development may vary depending on the type of disability.
The first three stages, plus the Active for Life stage, are intended for all individuals who participate in
physical activity and represent the process for acquiring basic physical literacy and engaging in lifelong
physical activity for health and enjoyment. Stages 4 through 7, outline the specific stages that are part of
the Excellence pathway. All athletes participating in competition will enter the Train to Train stage, while
only those pursuing high performance sport tend to progress to later stages, while those who remain
competitive for life will continue to train in a manner similar to the train to train athlete.
Individuals with disabilities, whether congenital or acquired, may pass through these stages at significantly
different ages depending on when they first become active or acquire their disability. They may also pass
through the stages at vastly different rates depending on the nature of their disabilities. For example,
some individuals with an intellectual disability might move from the Learn to Train stage directly to the
Active for Life stage, or they might stay in the Learn to Train stage for many years. Individuals with acquired
disabilities might pass through some stages more than once – first as a person without a disability and
later as a person with a disability.
Canada Snowboard has used the framework of long term athlete development to shape a series of
programs specifically for para-athletes, while in the early stages it may also be possible for a number of
participants to engage in mainstream programming.

Photo: Eric Escareavage
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STAGES OF ATHLETE DEVELOPMENT
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PARA-SNOWBOARD

AWARENESS & FIRST INTERACTION
Athletes with disabilities require two new LTAD stages. They are particularly important for individuals with
an acquired disability who, prior to injury or illness, may have had no contact with, and no knowledge of,
sport and physical activity for persons with a disability.
Effective awareness and programs which provide positive first interactions are imperative to Canada
Snowboard developing a sustainable para-snowboarding program.

AWARENESS
Awareness of disability sport, and in particular para snowboard, may not be common or easily available so
it is important that these potential athletes know that the sport exists and where they can try the sport for
the first time. For someone who knows nothing about the sport or its structures, they are most likely going
to look to their local hill for an opportunity to participate.
Furthermore, participants are likely to be engaging at a variety of ages and variations in their level of
physical fitness and physical literacy; particularly athletes with acquired disabilities.
Canada Snowboard, facilities and program delivery partners must take steps to use inclusive language
and imagery to promote para-snowboarding opportunities.
Specific actions which could be considered include:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Review your core marketing plan and organizational branding to ensure effective inclusion of
opportunities to participate in para-snowboarding at all ages
Ensure that para-snowboarders figure prominently in all promotional materials
Develop key messages for PTSAs, Clubs, Coaches, Officials and Administrators to use regarding
inclusion and the opportunities to participate
Develop program finders which identify opportunities to participate in adaptive snowboarding
Work with promoters to include para-athletes in marquee events; building on the example set by the
X-Games
Include information about para-snowboarding in all coach and officials training materials
Include para-snowboarding information in club and resort finder tools
Have para-snowboarding events prominently positioned on the hill and within the schedule of
competitive events to maximize visibility of the events

FIRST INTERACTION
No interaction in the para-snowboarding pathway is more important than the participant’s first
contact with the sport.
The primary objective in first interaction programs is to provide participants with a fun, safe and welcoming
first experience with the sport which ‘lights a fire’ for participants to further engage in snowboarding.
If athletes are not encouraged from the outset, they may be hesitant to return. There is anecdotal evidence
from athletes and non-athletes (both with a disability) that one of the critical moments in determining
whether or not they engaged with a sport was when they made their first contact with the sport “system.”
It took a great deal of courage to make the initial approach to a sport organization and if the response was
negative — it drove them away, not only from that particular sport, but sometimes from all sport.
KEY CONSIDERATIONS

•
•
•

•
•

Participants first interaction with para-snowboarding can occur at any age; they will come to the sport
with varying levels of experience and physical literacy
The emphasis should be on introducing people to snowboarding and being comfortable on a snowboard;
no specific disciplines need to be considered at this time
Instructors and coaches do not necessarily need to be well versed in para-specific terminology or have
a great deal of specific expertise. They must however be positive, enthusiastic, caring and willing to
be creative in how they adapt activities to match the abilities of the participant. Ensure an accessible
facility and readily available equipment
Many participants with a disability may find it easier to engage in a program with other participants
with a disability, while others prefer participating with able bodied participants. Thus, aim to create a
variety of opportunities which suit the needs of different participants to engage in snowboarding
Where possible, have athletes with a disability act as instructors and work with participants trying the
sport for the first time

CREATING POSITIVE FIRST INTERACTIONS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Learn about the participants before they start into the activity – previous experience with sport,
snowboarding, why they are interested in snowboarding
Ensure an accessible facility, look for good environmental conditions
Have a variety of adaptive equipment readily available, be ready to adjust activities on the fly. Where
possible, arrange for fitting/adjustments indoors or in a sheltered environment
Ensure sufficient instructors to be able to provide 1 on 1 support
Have knowledgeable leaders or volunteers available to assist
Take a customized approach in recommending next steps – access the participants level of ability and
gather information about their interest, then match them to a program that suits their needs
Collect contact information to be able to follow-up individually with participants and/or their parents
to gather feedback on their experience and/or provide them information on how they can participate
again
Have possible mentors/role models present

ACQUIRED DISABILITIES
An acquired disability refers to a disability which has been acquired after birth, most often as a result of an
accident or a disease. A significant number of potential para-snowboarding athletes are individuals with
acquired disabilities and strategies may differ from supporting athletes with congenital disabilities.
It is important for coaches and program delivery partners to understand this context when designing
programs.
1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

Each individual athlete will respond/adapt differently; therefore, it is important to take an individualized
approach when first engaging athletes into programs
Individuals with acquired disabilities will generally be entering the pathway at a later stage of physical
and emotional development, but may be required to return to the Active Start, FUNdamentals or
Learn to Train stages both to develop basic snowboarding skills and in many instances re-develop their
physical literacy as a result of decreased or lost function
Any health care professional who works with people with acquired disabilities recognizes that the
psychological challenges their patients battle every day are tough and the experience profoundly
impacts every aspect of their life — mentally, emotionally, physically and spiritually. De-pending upon
age, psychological health before the loss, financial situation, circumstances of the loss (trauma, disease
or congenital), society’s values and support or lack of support from family and friends, the road to
recovery can be relatively quick or prolonged.
Studies examining the age at which the onset of a disability occurs, suggest that individuals with earlier
onset may adjust better in terms of both the development of psychosocial identify and coping strategies
related to overall health, while those with later onset are more likely to associate their overall health in
comparison with their prior health1
Research shows that people who acquire physical disability during adulthood are faced with the
necessity to redefine their role and place in society and often develop an entirely new identity –the
identity of a disabled person. The process of losing the old self, which must precede the development
of a new identity, is often described by patients as extremely traumatic. At that moment, the
individual is forced to change his or her social affiliation and irreversibly switch teams from “abled”
to “dis-abled”. In addition to adapting to physical changes, newly disabled people also face serious
psychological challenges. Although some research shows that disabled people do not differ
psychologically from the general population, having similar levels of self-esteem and well-being as
nondisabled people, other research clearly proves that this is not applicable to newly disabled people2.
A crucial difference between congenital and acquired disability may be the extent to which people
incorporate their disability into their self-concept (Smart, 2008). Rather than trying to “normalize” or
“overcome” disabilities focus on approaches that help athletes develop a disability self-concept, which
helps to reinforce what the athlete is able to do and achieve.3

Age at disability onset and self-reported health status, Eric W Jamoom*1, Willi Horner-Johnson2, Rie Suzuki2, Elena
M Andresen1, Vincent A Campbell3 and the RRTC Expert Panel on Health Status Measurement2
2
Gallaudet Chronicles of Psychology 2015, Vol. 3, No. 1, 27-37 - Psychological Adaptation and Identity Change After
the Acquisition of a Physical Disability in Adulthood.
3
Bogart, K. R. (2014). The role of disability self-concept in adaptation to congenital or acquired disability.
Rehabilitation Psychology, 59(1), 107-115. doi:10.1037/a0035800
1
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QUALITY PROGRAMS
Where there’s snowboarding, there’s para-snowboarding
Programs are the vehicles through which LTAD principles are delivered and applied. To provide a full
continuum of programming existing programs must be adapted to facilitate inclusion of participants with
sensory, visual and intellectual disabilities, while programs, which support awareness, first contact and
accelerated development must be expanded.

PARA-SNOWBOARD DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
Canada Snowboard’s flagship program for athletes with a disability created in partnership with the
Canadian Association for Disabled Skiing, has created the Para-Snowboard Program; a program designed
for individuals with disabilities.
LEARN, TRAIN and WIN are built on the foundation of long term athlete development, providing a
meaningful progression allowing for the development of fundamental snowboard skills required for both
competitive and recreational snowboarding and provide an accelerated pathway for para-snowboarders.
These programs aim to facilitate entry into para-snowboarding at any age, providing positive first
experiences in the sport and an accelerated pathway for athletes who enter late or are showing great
potential from within mainstream programming.

Photo: Mark Fawcett
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LEARN
Para-Snowboard LEARN programs are specifically designed to introduce participants of any age with
disabilities to the sport of snowboard. Trained instructors work individually with participants to safely
introduce the sport in a fun, safe, positive and social environment.
Each participant who engages in the program has their equipment fitted for optimal comfort and safety.
Here they will be taught the fundamentals of snowboarding. Every person who participates in the LEARN
program will have the ability to graduate having acquired the confidence and competence necessary to
pursue ongoing participation in Snowboarding for Life. As participants graduate, they will be assessed
by instructors and provided different recommendations to be able to continue their participation in the
sport based on their stage of development, personal goals and the competitive opportunities that are
available to different participants. Recommendations include:

•
•
•
•

Referral to a club or resort based RIDERS program
Recommendation to engage in Canada Snowboard/CADS TRAIN program
Continuation in the highly individualised environment of Canada Snowboard’s LEARN program
A list of recreational snowboarding groups and recognised accessible facilities/resort

Graduates of the LEARN program will be able to:

•

•
•

Find balance and stability:
• The Neutral Position
• Initiate turns with hips inside, followed by knee movement, then feet
• Equal weight on both legs
• Up-unweighting movement coordinated with arms
• The J shape and C shape of a turn
Consistently demonstrate various shapes and sizes of turns
Remain stable over changing snow, features, steepness, light and weather

Canada Snowboard’s Para Development LEARN Programs are delivered in partnership with the
Canadian Association of Disabled Skiers (CADS) in an environment that allows participants to be
introduced to Snowboarding along with a variety of other Alpine Sports contributing to the overall
development of physical literacy of participants.
Participants are encouraged to participate in the year end CADS festival:
Festival is a fun-filled adaptive skiing/ snowboarding week held annually. Students from CADS programs
all over Canada are invited to sign up for a week of adaptive snowboarding improvement lessons,
camaraderie, fun games, on-snow activities and an awards banquet.
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LEARN

RIDERS
The RIDERS Program is designed for individuals to advance their basic and fundamental snowboard skills
and develops the specific technical skills required to enter each of the competitive snowboard disciplines.
It is geared towards participants in the FUNdamentals Stage of Development.
Upon completion of the program, participants will have the ability required to successfully join a
competitive snowboard club, excel at appropriate levels of competition, or simply snowboard skillfully for
life.
Many athletes with a disability can enter the RIDERS program with their peers, while others will benefit
from the program after they have graduated from the Para Development LEARN Program.
RIDERS programs are 8-12 weeks in duration and complemented by an introductory, multi-disciplinary
competitive events.
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TRAIN
The Para-Snowboard TRAIN program offers specific enhanced support open to all athletes with the
potential to be classified for Paralympic events. The Para-Snowboard Train Program supplements club
based training through talent development for athletes in the Training to Train and Learning to Compete
stages of development as well as late entry athletes graduating from the Para-Snowboard LEARN
program.
Canada Snowboard Para Development TRAIN Programs are delivered in partnership with the Provincial
and Territorial Snowboard Associations in an environment, which allows participants to improve their
Snowboard skills and to be introduced to competitive snowboarding.
PARA SNOWBOARD DEVELOPMENT CAMPS

•
•
•

Develop the intermediate technical competence and advance skills (Ride Anywhere / Freeride
Everywhere)
Develop the technical and physical competence for SBX and BSL
Provide an opportunity for new para-snowboard Athletes to progress and potentially compete

Participants are encouraged to participate in the Western and Eastern Para-Snowboard Development
Camps:
These Camps are addressed to all the para-snowboard Athletes (from LEARN TO RIDE to TRAIN TO
TRAIN) who want to improve their snowboarding skills and may be interesting in competing.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Ride Anywhere – Good Physical Condition - Find balance and stability
The Neutral Position as the most stable position
Initiation of turns with hips inside of turns followed by knee movement and feet
Equal weight on both legs, less and front foot pivot towards middle of this stage
Up-unweighting movement coordinated with arms
The J shape and C shape of a turn – Developing consistency by demonstrating various shapes and
sizes of turns and air - Consolidating stability over changing snow, features, steepness, light and
weather

SPEED - Freeride Everywhere - Refined motor skills - Good Physical Condition - Learn with increased
speed:

•
•
•
•
•

Ankle movements
Mid-weighting movements
Creating maximum pressure at beginning of a turn
Managing imbalance and instability with speed, while freeriding
The C shape and Race shape of a turn

Develop and adjust, moving from understanding to demonstrating:

•
•
•
•

Steering with both legs using lower body to create turn with a quiet upper body
Edge grip using lower body angles
Sequencing of joints and movements
Creating and releasing pressure

“On the Fly” decision making skills for the terrain adaptation - Consolidate turn shapes and tactics in
varied conditions:

•
•

Keeping the centre of mass in the inside of the turn
Using instability to own advantage

Canada Snowboard Para Development TRAIN Programs are delivered in partnership with the Provincial and
Territorial Snowboard Associations in an environment, which allows participants to improve their Snowboard skills
and to be introduced to competitive snowboarding.
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WIN
The
Para-Snowboard
WIN
Program is focused on preparing
athletes to represent Canada
internationally. It includes National
Team and Development Team
programs and specific talent
development camps and clinics.
Participants in this program are
in the Learn to Compete, Train to
Compete and Train to Win stages
of development.
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ADDITIONAL CONSIDERATIONS
There are many similarities between athletes with disabilities and able-bodied athletes. However, there
are some differences that affect the LTAD process for athletes with a disability:

•
•

•
•

•
•

Athletes with disabilities may have been born with a disability (congenital) or they may have acquired
a disability later in life. Depending on the origin, this can impact the athlete’s prior and future learning
and development.
Children with a congenital disability may not have the same opportunity to learn basic movement
skills because they do not always have the same opportunities or resources for vigorous, physical
play during their early years (the Active Start stage). This is sometimes due to long periods of
hospitalization or the lack of suitable physical education programs, and it may also be due to parents
and caregivers not receiving sufficient information to help them identify suitable sport and activity
programs.
Children with a sensory-impairment disability (e.g. blindness, deafness) may nd it di cult to learn basic
movement skills as they cannot process information and easily emulate teachers and peers. Different
approaches to teaching basic skills may therefore be required.
Athletes with disabilities may operate in a sport environment in which there are participants
not found in able-bodied sport. Some athletes with disabilities require personal care support,
interpreters, and other personnel not found in able-bodied sport. For example, runners who are
blind or visually impaired may need sighted guides for training and competition, and most sports for
athletes with disabilities require officials who are qualified to determine each athlete’s classification
or division of competition to ensure fairness. Failure of the sport system to develop these supporting
roles will have a long-term negative impact on the development of athletes with a disability and their
competition experience.
Many athletes with disabilities require adapted equipment or modified facilities to take full advantage
of their athletic potential and to minimize the barriers to sport participation that may be associated
with their disability.
Some competition models may lead to cancellation of events, or to inappropriate combinations of
athletes in some classifications that further limit fair and valuable competition. (reference: http://
canadiansportforlife.ca/resources/no-accidental-champions-ltad-athletes-disability-2nd-edition)

ADAPTIVE EQUIPMENT
The majority of equipment for para-snowboarding is the same, however some athletes may require
adaptive equipment.
ADAPTIVE EQUIPMENT refers to all the implements and apparatus adapted to the special needs of
Paralympic athletes and used by participants or athletes during different snowboard activities (e.g.
protections, prostheses and orthoses).
ORTHOSIS is an externally applied orthotic device used to modify the structural and functional
characteristics of the neuro-muscular and skeletal systems (for stabilizing, support, compensation,
protection, prevention).
PROSTHESIS is prosthetic device which is externally applied to replace wholly, or in part, an absent or
deficient limb segment.
Regardless of the stage it is important that adaptive equipment be of appropriate size, weight and
design to provide a positive experience
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CLASSIFICATION
Classification aims to ensure competition is fair and equal ensuring that winning is determined by skill,
fitness, power, endurance, tactical ability and mental focus; the same factors that account for success in
sport for able-bodied athletes.
In Paralympic sport, the classification system has been designed so that athletes who succeed in
competition do so on the basis of their sporting ability versus just a medical classification. Classification
is specific to each Paralympic sport, this is an athlete’s competitive “sport class”. In some cases, athletes
with different impairments will compete against each other.
An athlete’s “sport class” is determined by an athlete’s physical or sensorial function. These include
standardized tests performed by the athlete and assessed by a classification panel. Athletes with a
visual impairment complete an ophthalmology examination. The classification evaluation may include a
technical assessment, and observation on the field of play.
Classification is sport-specific because impairment affects the ability to perform in different sports to a
different extent. As a consequence, an athlete may meet the criteria for snowboarding, but may not meet
the criteria in another sport of vice-versa.

RECOGNIZED CLASSIFICATIONS
Currently the IPC has three categories that athletes can compete under for snowboarding internationally;
upper limb and lower limb classes.
SPORT CLASS SB LL1: Snowboarders in this sport class will have an significant impairment in one leg,
for example an above knee amputation, or a significant combined impairment in two legs, for example
significant muscle weakness or spasticity in both legs. This will affect their ability to balance, control the
board and absorb the terrain. Athletes with amputations will use prosthesis during the races.
SPORT CLASS SB LL2: Snowboarders in this sport class will have an impairment in one or two legs with
less activity limitation. A typical example is a below knee amputation or mild spasticity. Athletes with
amputations will use prosthesis during the races.
SPORT CLASS SB UL: Snowboarders that have impairments of the upper limbs, which impacts on the
ability to balance when racing down the slopes.
Beyond this and due to the limited data and research collected in the sport, there is currently no
classification system in place. The IPC has stated that it is dedicated to creating a classification and
factoring system in the next couple years, which should be implemented before 2018.
For domestic competitions, particularly before athletes are well into the ‘Train to Train’ stage, coaches
should prioritize meaningful competition opportunities over classification encouraging participants to
continually push their ability. To facilitate this process, Canada Snowboard has developed a National
Classification System focused on creating meaningful competition, prior to athletes receiving IPC
classification.
The National Classification System provides basic guidance for all impairments, it is recommended
that local organizers and coaches seek assistance from the following organizations when implementing
programs.
Visual Impairments: Canadian Association for Disabled Skiing and Snowboarding
Hearing Impairments: Canadian Association for Disabled Skiing and Snowboarding
Intellectual Impairments: Canadian Association for Disabled Skiing and Snowboarding
The development of a Snowboarding program for persons with intellectual impairments will continue to
be reviewed, but will focus on the opportunity for growth within a Special Olympics context
24 (http://www.paralympic.ca/para-snowboard).

PARA-SNOWBOARD NATIONAL
CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM
The Para-Snowboard National Classification system, is a simplified version of what is used by the
International Paralympic Committee (IPC) for international events, aimed at increasing participation and
facilitating the organization of para-snowboarding prior to athletes being classified by the IPC.

For the classifications listed below, IPC classifications currently do not exist and competition opportunities are
currently limited to provincial and national level events. Event organizers are encouraged to connect with the
organizations listed below to assist in including participants within existing competition opportunities. As the parasnowboarding continues to grow, Canada Snowboard will continue to work with partners to increase the number of
opportunities for competition.

*Athletes with an intellectual impairment may compete in select snowboard events within the framework of the sport
and must be accompanied by a CADS certified instructor.
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10 KEY FACTORS – THE 11TH KEY FACTOR
Park to Podium (pages 7-14) was written based on the terminology used in LTAD 1.0. Snowboard Canada’s
referenced the original 10 key factors and introduced the 11th key factor, adapting the 10 key factors for participants
with a disability.
In the spirit of Kaizen we take the opportunity using our increased awareness and understanding of LTAD to address
Canadian Sport for Life 2.0’s 10 key factors as they directly relate to para-snowboarding in Canada.

01

PHYSICAL LITERACY

Physical literacy is the confidence, competence and motivation to be physically active for life. It is an
inclusive term and the foundation for both participation and excellence in sport and physical activity for
life. It includes movement in a variety of surfaces including on ice and snow for which snowboarding can
play an important role.
Participants entering snowboard programs will have varying levels of physical literacy which may be
influenced by the nature and extent of their disability and previous exposure to physical activity. It should
be a priority of all snowboard programs to help all participants develop physical literacy and provide a
foundation to be both active for life and have the ability to participate in competitive snowboarding.

COMPETENCE CONFIDENCE MOTIVATION
Whether or not they have a disability, all individuals need to acquire FUNdamental movement and sport
skills (otherwise known as physical literacy) through fun and games. Ideally, these FUNdamental skills
are acquired prior to puberty since the growth spurt has an impact on skill acquisition. However, due to
a variety of factors or circumstances, some persons with disabilities may not acquire the FUNdamentals
and physical literacy prior to puberty. Everyone involved in providing sport and physical activity for
athletes with disabilities needs to remain aware of this fact as they consider the design of sport programs
and training regimens.
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Children with a disability may have difficulty acquiring FUNdamental movement and sport skills for a
variety of reasons:

•
•
•
•
•

Parents have not been provided with information to encourage them to enroll their children in sport
and activity programs that are fun and safe.
Adapted physical education is not well developed in all school systems.
Some coaches and programs do not welcome children with a disability to their activities because they
lack knowledge about how to include them.
It takes creativity to include a person with a disability into a group activity where FUNdamental skills
are practiced and physical literacy is developed.
Disability-specific knowledge or training is not available to the activity coach or instructor.

The physical literacy skills needed by children with a disability vary according to the nature and extent of
their disability and should include all of the FUNdamental skills learned by able-bodied children (adapted
as required). Children with a disability may also require training and practice in the effective use of
assistive devices or working with training and competition partners, such as a sighted guide runner,
depending on the nature of their disability.
Individuals who acquire a disability may have to learn new physical literacy skills such as wheeling their
wheelchair, using a prosthetic limb, or accommodating a restricted range of movement. Even though
these individuals may be adults, it is critical that they learn the fundamentals of the new movement
and sport skills that they will need to participate in a wide range of sports and recreational activities.

(reference: http://canadiansportforlife.ca/resources/no-accidental-champions-ltad-athletes-disability-2nd-edition)

02

SPECIALIZATION

It is critically important that people with congenital or early-acquired physical, intellectual or sensory
disabilities be exposed to the full range of activities to develop FUNdamental movement skills, as well as
a variety of sport skills before specialization in the sport of their choice such as snowboarding.
Disability sports are typically late specialization sports, however there is a great risk of early specialization
with the emergence of new disciplines and the evolution of para sport where participants are being highly
successful early on in their careers. We must consider how overall athletic development is maintained
while young athletes are able to compete among the very best in the world in order to ensure their
longevity.
Snowboarding participants should develop the fundamental skills to be able to ride anywhere, along
with their overall confidence and motivation to engage in activities on snow before specializing in specific
competitive disciplines.

03

DEVELOPMENTAL AGE

Some congenital disabilities are known to influence childhood and adolescent development as well as the
timing of puberty. Because of the variations in the timing of puberty (and therefore peak height velocity) it
is likely that there will also be variations in the ages at which optimum periods of trainability occur.
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04

SENSITIVE PERIODS

Little is known about the sensitive periods of optimum trainability for individuals with a disability. In the
absence of information to the contrary, it is suggested that the ages of optimum trainability, as shown in
Park to Podium and Canadian Sport for Life 2.0, be adjusted based on the observed age of puberty for
children with a congenital disability.
The presence of sensitive periods of trainability during post-injury rehabilitation needs to be investigated
for individuals with an acquired disability.

05

PHYSICAL, MENTAL, COGNITIVE AND
EMOTIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Sport can play an important role in helping individuals with a physical, intellectual or sensory disability to
develop a positive self-image and self-confidence. As with all athletes, snowboarding programs should
consider the mental, cognitive, and emotional development of athletes with disabilities in addition to their
physical development.
Health care professional who works with people who have lost limbs recognizes that the psychological
challenges their patients battle every day are tough. This is perhaps an understatement, since for most
people, losing a limb profoundly impacts every aspect of their life — mentally, emotionally, physically and
spiritually. Depending upon age, psychological health before the loss, financial situation, circumstances of
the loss (trauma, disease or congenital), society’s values and support or lack of support from family and
friends, the road to recovery can be relatively quick or prolonged.
For additional information, readers should consult Canadian Sport for Life Resources, keeping in mind
that special consideration must be given to the ability of participants to understand and apply many of
these concepts.
Clubs and coaches are encouraged to engage people having experience working with athletes with a
disability into their programs to lend support and assistance in managing all aspects of physical, mental,
cognitive and emotional development. Participation in sports and/or regular physical activity has positive
impact on the social/ psychological aspects of the individual. People and organizations engaged in the
development of athletes with a disability see this value, but do not always have the technical knowledge
or access to a facility necessary to establish a program on their own.

06

PERIODIZATION

There is currently no evidence that athletes with disabilities require substantially different periodization
plans compared to athletes who are able-bodied, so athletes with disabilities and their coaches may
follow the general recommendations on periodization provided in Park to Podium.
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Since a disability may reduce functional muscle mass, fatigue in athletes with a disability should be
carefully monitored. Rest and recovery periods should be adjusted accordingly.
Coaches working with para-snowboarders should prioritize developing advanced planning and
periodization skills to increase their effectiveness monitoring rest and recovery along with response to
stimuli as part of a periodized yearly training plan.

07

COMPETITION

By defining a clear competitive pathway aligned to the stages of development, coaches and athletes
will be able to focus their training on the Canada Snowboard “curriculum.” Each para-snowboard event
should then provide an opportunity for athletes to test their technical and tactical skills in a competitive
environment.
A meaningful event has a purpose and is designed to have athletes work towards a goal (ie. skill
development, competitive experience, etc). A para-snowboard event should follow the Para LTAD
recommendations by stage and does not put elite athletes expectations onto novice level athletes.
Meaningful Competition provides experiences that support learning for competitors. It supports a “we
can get better” attitude that encourages athletes to improve during and after the event.
Meaningful competitions are structured to reinforce the development of LTAD stage-specific skills and
abilities. The expected level of performance matches the skill level of the competitor. Competitors are
able to perform and test the skills they have learned and practiced in the training environment.
Meaningful competitions lead to results that are relatively close and not predictable. Competitors are
matched with others of a similar level of ability and are challenged to be the best they can be at that
moment in time. They believe they have a chance for success and remain fully engaged throughout the
competition.

COMPETITION FORMATS
Competition for athletes with disabilities should be based on the long-term needs of the participants
rather than on traditional event formats and the needs of organizers. Athletes need access to
competitions where there are qualified ancillary personnel such as officials, classifiers, guides for athletes
who are blind or visually impaired, and sign language interpreters to make sure that competition is
ethical, fair, appropriate, and well-organized. They also need competitions to be structures to prevent
cancellation of events or classes/divisions within events.
The geographical scale of competition should also be relevant and appropriate to the LTAD stage. For
example, a National championship is not especially practical or useful for the developmental needs
of athletes at the Learn to Ride stage. Strong local, regional, provincial, national, and international
organizations are needed for appropriate competitions. (reference: http://canadiansportforlife.ca/resources/
no-accidental-champions-ltad-athletes-disability-2nd-edition)
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LIMITLESS POSSIBILITIES…DEVELOPING ATHLETES FOR AN UNKNOWN FUTURE
Paralympic sport and para-snowboarding are rapidly evolving. Advances in prosthesis, snowboarding
equipment, feature design, increasing pool of athletes and evolving classification systems means the
Paralympic program of today may look very different tomorrow.
This provides both a challenge and an opportunity when it comes to long term athlete development and
competition design. Canada Snowboard looks to develop athletes for event classes which may not yet
exist. By developing new event formats and adaptations to existing events, which increases both the
variety of competitive opportunities for current classifications and provides opportunity for new classes
to be added.

SHAPING THE PATHWAY
Creating unified and clear Para-Snowboard competition pathways from the Club, Provincial/
Territorial and National Stages of the Para LTAD
Effective competition for athletes with a disability in all classifications needs to be matched to the
athlete’s stage of development.
Canada Snowboard must work proactively with Provincial/Territorial Snowboarding Associations and
CADS to create a continuum of competitive opportunities for para-snowboarders which are affordable,
accessible and developmentally appropriate.
The pathway needs to provide opportunities for participants with physical, sensory or intellectual
disabilities to engage in the competition system, recognizing current opportunities may be limited to local,
provincial or national competitions as new events and opportunities are developed.
Within the RIDERS Program and Provincial Series events, participants with disabilities should be
integrated into existing competition formats with an emphasis on creating an inclusive and holistic
environment that allows athletes to train and compete on developmentally appropriate terrain.
Required actions:

•
•
•
•
•

Include para-snowboarding as primary consideration in Canada Snowboard’s next Competition
Review
Provide incentives/recognition that make the inclusion of para-snowboarding events attractive for
clubs, PSO’s and other partners in their annual planning/programs
Create a manual for competition organisers that provides guidance on including Para Snowboarding
in the competitive program
Design a simplified classification system which facilitates meaningful competition competition, which
can be adapted based on participants registering for an event, and allows for combination of classes
Work with CADS to increase the number of CADS festivals or develop complementary Canada
Snowboard events, maintaining the connection from fundamentals to elite

DOMESTIC COMPETITIONS
RIDERS Event Series (30 nationwide – PSOs, some resorts)

•
•
•
•
•

Friendly, fun single day introduction to competition based on development and progression
Athletes receive on-course coaching in the morning
Multi-discipline competition in the afternoon
Individual support to organisers
No classification

Provincial Series

•
•
•
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SBX
PGS/GS
BSL

Athletes are identified by national classification system
Opportunities for para-snowboarders exist within all of these series. In order to ensure developmentally
appropriate and meaningful competitions, organisers of RIDERS and Provincial Series events are
encouraged to combine classes and adapt mainstream events to enable participation.
CADS Festival
The CADS Festival is a fun-filled adaptive skiing/ snowboarding week held annually.
CADS students from programs all over Canada are invited to sign up for a week of adaptive ski/
snowboard improvement lessons, camaraderie, fun games, on-snow activities and an awards banquet.
Families and friends are encouraged to join in. Certified CADS Instructors from programs across the
country volunteer their time to work with our students for the week.
Europa Cup/Nor AM
GS – PGS (parallel)
Paralympic Games and World Championships

CURRENT PARALYMPIC EVENTS
SNOWBOARD CROSS (SBX)
Para-Snowboard Cross (SBX) are a time trial version of the traditional Snowboard Cross (SBX) events.
The course set up is similar to able-bodied Snowboard Cross events, with modifications to terrain
features. The format combines both race and freestyle elements, while challenging the athletes
regardless of their disability.
The ideal SBX slope will allow for the construction of all or some of the following terrain features:

•
•
•
•
•

Banked turns (berms)
Rollers (roller sections and/or offset rollers)
Jumps (including tabletops and Wu-tangs)
Other terrain features can be built, but safety considerations and the riding level of the athletes must
always be respected
All features must conform to IPC Snowboard Rules and Regulations, which can be found at www.
paralympic.org (http://www.paralympic.ca/para-snowboard)

Alternate wording would be Olympic
BANKED SLALOM
The Banked Slalom is a combination of Giant Slalom and Snowboard Cross. The format combined
both Snowboard Cross and Giant Slalom features; the Banked Slalom (BSL) is viewed as the discipline
between the speed discipline (SBX) and the technical discipline (GS). The course may be designed and
built following the terrain profile, preferably using natural snow. Each rider will be performing three timed
runs, with one rider on the course at a time.
The ideal BSL slope will allow for the construction of all or some of the following terrain features:

•
•
•
•

Banked turns
Small rollers
The athletes must always be respected
All features must conform to IPC Snowboard Rules and Regulations, which can be found at www.
paralympic.org (http://www.paralympic.ca/para-snowboard)

SUMMARY
Canada Snowboard must work proactively with Provincial/Territorial Snowboarding Associations and
CADS to create a continuum of competitive opportunities for para-snowboarders which are affordable,
accessible and developmentally appropriate. Each event must test the identified capacities (physical,
technical, tactical) within each stage.
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Addressing this question for para-snowboard must be integrated into Canada Snowboard’s next
Competition Review with a specific emphasis placed on identifying para-snowboarding opportunities to
be integrated into the existing calendar of events.
Events will normally have multiple categories/classifications and take place on courses that allow for
participation by athletes of varied experience and skill. To ensure that these competitions are fair,
meaningful and developmentally appropriate, every para snowboard event organizer needs to address a
series of issues.
Making an event fair means implementing well understood rules and guidelines that allow athletes to
have fun and learn in a safe environment. It also means providing additional training to officials and
making provisions to allow for aids to accompany athletes in a variety of settings.

08

EXCELLENCE TAKES TIME

The length of time it takes to become an elite level adaptive snowboarder varies with the nature of the
disability. This time period can vary considerably with the pre-injury sporting experience and expertise of
trained athletes who acquire a disability.
As a new Paralympic event, it is likely that many athletes will progress quickly to the international level,
but will also continue to develop while competing internationally. In the early years, it is likely that leading
international athletes will need to push the envelope for the sport to stay amongst the best in the world.
As events evolve and gain maturity, it is likely that the time required to achieve elite performance will
increase and fall in line with those within the Olympic stream.
Knowing that excellence takes time, it is anticipated that new events and classifications are likely
to be added to the Paralympic Snowboard program. Canada must be proactive in developing
domestic programs, which enable participation and anticipate the future growth of high performance
opportunities.

09

SYSTEM ALIGNMENT

Park to Podium focused on the development of both able bodied and disabled snowboarding athletes
by aligning and integrating the many components involved in providing optimum benefits for all
snowboarding athletes in Canada. A specific emphasis must now be placed on connecting disability
organizations with sport organizations throughout the continuum and finding efficiencies in the delivery of
programs. The role of snowboard schools is also of critical importance.
Canada Snowboard has developed a strong relationship with the Canadian Association of Disabled
Skiers and Snowboarders (CADS) and is formally collaborating on the delivery of the CADS Festival as
well as the delivery of both the Para-Snowboarding LEARN and TRAIN Programs. Many more strong
partnerships are required to achieve our vision.
We must work collaboratively with Provincial/Territorial Snowboard Associations, provincial/territorial
and national disability sport associations to design and deliver quality sport programs for participants
with a disability and promote inclusion. Canada Snowboard cannot do it alone and we look forward to
engaging all partners in how we move forward.
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10

CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT

Evaluating new information on sport for athletes with a disability, selecting what information will be used
and then integrating it into programs and services must be an active, ongoing process tied to the concept
of continuous improvement; also known as Kaizen.
There is much we do not know about para-snowboarding and as we embark on this journey essentially
developing a new sport. We must be prepared to keep an open mind, learn from our mistakes and strive
to do something better today than we did yesterday; every single day.

PARA-SNOWBOARD

A CALL TO ACTION
Developmental models are a great resource to aid program design, but at the end of the day, it is about
what you do on hill and in the parks that create opportunities to develop para-snowboarding in Canada.
Systematic implementation of a para snowboard LTAD is critical for Canada to be successful in parasnowboarding at the international level and in providing persons with a disability the opportunity to enjoy
all that snowboard provides.
Canada Snowboard is committed to advancing para-snowboarding in Canada and creating
opportunities for all. The success of Canada Snowboard’s Para Long Term Athlete Development model
lies not on the quality of this document, but on the actions that are taken based on the principles
described along with the willingness of the snowboard and disabled sport communities to collaborate in
achieving our collective goals.

RAISE THE PROFILE, CREATE OPPORTUNITY
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Clubs and local programs need to include children with disabilities in their promotional materials
highlighting the availability of programs through marketing efforts as the assumption may be
otherwise. Overt modeling is necessary and will be appreciated
Promote Provincial RIDERS programs with advertising and events
Welcome first introduction participants to the sport of snowboarding
Introduce participants to LEARN Programs, where CADS instructors learn about participants
disability and can assess their current condition. The introduction process also gives participants
the opportunity to learn more about CADS programs and other available opportunities in parasnowboarding
Take steps to expand the reach of the Para-Snowboard LEARN Program so that it can be delivered
by any club and/or snowboard school
Enhance the Learn to Ride Program to become the next step from the Para-Snowboard LEARN
program
Embed basic training regarding inclusiveness and working with participants with a disability as part
of minimum coaching standards
Until programming exists everywhere, take the guess work out of it for participants by providing a
centralized point of contact which helps potential participants be paired with appropriate programs
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ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

CLASSIFICATION
The Para-Snowboard National Classification Structure has been created to facilitate the growth and
development of para-snowboarding in Canada. Athletes may be grouped together because of field size
during competition as seen fit by event organizers, technical leaders and coaches, but will be ranked
nationally based on their assigned classification. The Para-Snowboard National Classification system
is a simplified version of what is used by the International Paralympic Committee (IPC) for international
events, aimed at increasing participation and facilitating the organization of para-snowboarding prior to
athletes being classified by the IPC.

Assessment Criteria: Athletes will have an significant impairment in one leg or a significant combined
impairment in two legs, which impacts their ability to balance, control the board and absorb terrain.
Athletes will have an significant impairment in one leg, for example an above knee amputation, or a
significant combined impairment in two legs, for example significant muscle weakness or spasticity in
both legs. Athletes with amputations will use prosthesis during the races.

Assessment Criteria: Athletes will have an impairment in one or two legs with less activity limitation.
Athletes that have an impairment in one or two legs with less activity limitation, a typical example is a
below knee amputation or mild spasticity. Athletes with amputations will use prosthesis during the races.

Assessment Criteria: Athletes will have impairments of the upper limbs, which impacts their ability to
balance while riding.
For the classifications listed below, IPC classifications currently do not exist and competition opportunities
are currently limited to provincial and national level events. Event organizers are encouraged to
connect with the organizations listed below to assist in including participants within existing competition
opportunities. As the para-snowboarding continues to grow, Canada Snowboard will continue to work
with partners to increase the number of opportunities for competition.

Assessment Criteria: Visual acuity ranges from LogMAR 1.40 to 1 (inclusive) and/or the visual field is
constricted to a radius less than 20 degrees.
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Assessment Criteria: Visual acuity ranges from LogMAR 1.50 to 2.60 (inclusive) and/or the visual field is
constricted to a radius less than 5 degrees OR visual acuity is poorer than LogMAR 2.60.
In all visually impaired classes, a guide is mandatory; the competitor and the guide act as a team. Blind
snowboarders are directed down the course by guides riding in front using only voice signals or radio
communication. No physical contact between the guide and competitor is allowed during the race and
the guide must always be in front of the competitor.

Assessment Criteria: Athletes with a hearing level loss of at least 55db in the better ear as assessed by
an audiologist.
Athletes that have a hearing impairment that affects one or both ears must complete an unaided pure
tone Audiogram test completed by an audiologist and produce as supporting documentation.

Assessment Criteria: Athletes with significant limitations in adaptive behavior such as conceptual,
practical or social adaptive skills.

Assessment Criteria: Presents with an IQ less than 75 as assessed by a professional
Athletes that have an intellectual impairment, which typically leads to the athletes having difficulties with
regards to pattern recognition, sequencing, and memory, or having a slower reaction time, which impact
on sport performance in general. These athletes fall under a range of disabilities including but not limited
to: Down Syndrome, Fragile X Syndrome, Autism, Traumatic Brain Injuries and Learning Disabilities.
*Athletes with an intellectual impairment may compete in select snowboard events within the framework of the sport
and must be accompanied by a CADS certified instructor.
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ATHLETE DEVELOPMENT MATRIX
The Athlete Development Matrix provides detailed guidance with regards to the technical, tactical,
psychological and social development of athletes based on their stage of development and guides the
development of programs, as well as the coach education curriculum.
It is available upon request to coaches and technical leaders. For more information and/or to request a
copy please contact: para@canadasnowboard.ca

TIPS FOR WORKING WITH ATHLETES WITH A
DISABILITIES
•
•
•

•

•

•

Just as every person is unique, so is every athlete. Treat them with respect and support them as
unique individuals with their own personalities, life stories and abilities to bring to the table. Our
behaviours are consequences of our individual selves and the context we operate within
Within each disability are a myriad of differences from a medical perspective alone, not to mention
the differences impacted by socio economics, geography, etc
People with a disability have many of the same needs as others. They have the same rights to fail,
suffer, cry and smile. Often people with a disability are coddled, over protected and not given the
same opportunities to understand the natural consequences of their actions. People with disabilities
have the right to honesty but like everyone respect. “Say what you mean and mean what you say, just
don’t say it in a mean way” is an appropriate lesson here
Encourage people with disabilities to become self-advocates. As noted above, the goal is not to
create dependence and a paternalistic, patronizing, over-bearing relationships. Instead, persons with
a disability are the best to empower independence and every effort should be made to encourage
this.
Avoid unnecessary association. The media may do this when the disability is irrelevant to the story.
If it’s not, then describe the person as you would any other. Another challenge is that persons with a
disability are often portrayed in one or two ways —superhuman or pitiful. Think about how people with
disabilities are portrayed in film and the various media we consume. Are they “normal” characters?
Avoid attaching emotional descriptors when describing persons with a disability. We don’t know how
they feel so we shouldn’t assume having a disability is either good, bad or otherwise

Photo: Natasja Vos - natasjavosfoto@gmail.com
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Cathy Astofooroff, Janet Richter, Chelsea Webster, Flynn Seddon, Meghan Hebert, Kristin D’Eon, Randy
Demchuk, Andrew Manuel, Kim Krahulec, Eric Phillpow, Roberto Montañés, Dustin Heise, Christin Hrab,
Colin Higgs, Carolyn Trono
Canadian Para-Snowboard Committee:
Jeff Chandler, Phil Boucher, Tommy Chevrette, Thomas Griffith, Kim Krahulec, Roberto Montañés
Consultants:
David Legg, Douglas Duncan, Christin Hrab, Colin Higgs, Ella Mawdsley, Dimitrije Lazarovski
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